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Brass Candle Snuffers of 
Colonial Period Attract

equip.

I, On« of the Few Federal Bur««»» 
That Pay» TK« Goverament

A Profit

a cabinet with open sides for the 
placing of statuary, sheila, «prion, 
and what not? These pie^e« of 
furniture were quite a fadon the 
earlier days.

Mrs. Wntkins also has th^cxtra 
good fortune to possess a set of 

; the much coveted Wed«e ware
dishes. These dishes are verjt rare, 
they were made at the Hague in 
the Netherlands in the 1700‘s. The 
set includes: six tea plates, six 
saucers, three cups, a sugar bowl, 
a cream pitcher, and a most beau
tifully shaped platter. Only three 
of the cups are missing, the rest 
of the set is in the best of condi
tion. Perhaps it would be o f  inter, 
est to note that Mrs. Wstkin’s

Shake-

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Watkins of 
72 Laureal street have many won
derful antiques in their home.

A pair of ancient brass candle 
snuffers is perhaps among the 
most interesting,, these candle 
snuffers owned by Mrs. Watkins’ 
grandmother, were much in use 

Uenobile at a street intersection j during the early colonial period, 
in Portland. The driver ef the au- Another heirloom most worthy 
hnsnobile was placed under arrest,, 0f  mention is a beautiful mahog- 
charged with reckless driving, but any r^est of drawers, known in the 
later released under $500 bonds, colonial days as a highboy. This 
following the accident. i old fashioned highboy shows the

Mr». Mary Tiffany Lelaad 
Portland Struck By aa 

Aatomobil*

patent on a valuable touting cnair.,
The patent office is one of the j 

few federal bureaus that pays the 1 
government a profit since its in- j 
auguration in 1827 its work has! 
doubled and redoubled many times' 
while the original force of five 
officials and employes has grown 
to the present amazing total of 
1269. In the nature of its organ
ization as well as in the business 
like efficiency which characterize 
its work the patent office of to
day may be said to compare favor
ably with many of the large high
ly specialized privately owned 
commercial enterprises for which 
our country is noted.

$7,000,000 a year is the conser, 
vative estimate of the sum ex
pended merely for the prosecution 
of patent and trademark applica
tions before the patent office in 

! 1924.
Foar Class«»

Patents fall under four general 
classes namely Mechanical patents 
Design patents, patents on com
pounds or compositions of matter, 
and process or method patents.

(Continued on page 6)

Many Attend Second 
Meeting of Organization 

At Legion Hall

Guy Holman Severely In 
jured When Heavy 

Wheels Crush Chest

Local Business Men Make 
Inspection Trip to Hoov

er Hanley Ranch

TO GIVE PLAYIS RESTING EASYSEED IS VALUABLE mother’s name was Mary 
peare, she. is a direct descendant 
of the immortal William Shake
speare.

First Rehearsal of play 
"Whiskers”  W ill be Held 

Next Sunday

Prompt Medical Attention 
May Result in Life Be

ing Saved

Six Hundred Dollars an 
Acre from Seed Alone is 

Record of one Trad

Guy Holman, 25 year old S. P. 
Car department employee, we« 
resting easy at a local hospital to
day following an accident yester
day when some heavy wheels 
which he, Was assisting iir unload
ing from a box car onto a platform 
slipped and fell carrying him with 
them and severly crushing his 
chest.

Medical aid was summoned aqd 
the city ambulance after a record 
rua with Chief McNabh at the 
wheel, was used in transportating
the injured man to the hospital, 
where his injuries were said to be 
of a very serious nature.

According to those who were 
at the scene of the incident im
mediately after it happened the 
bar used by the injured man slip
ped and with it the gnng plank 
allowing the heavy wheels to drop 
between the platform and the 
car, with Holman pinned beneath 
the tremendous weight.

It was said today that he was 
rational and resting considerably 
rasier, than at any time since the 
accident occurred, and while at
tending medical authorities were 
loath to make a statement regard
ing his condition it was thought 
that he has a chance ,,f making a

The West Coast Historical 
Screen Society met at the Civic 
Club House Monday evening, in 
their first public meeting.

The constitution of the society 
was read by Theodore Patterson, 
secretary of the organisation; 
fundamentals, rules and questions 
were discussed. A cast was select
ed for the play to be placed on 
the legitimate stage soon for the 
purpose of raising funds for pub
licity purposes, having markers 
placed in conspicious places on the 
highways, etc. It is thought this 
play will be given in the Hputhern 
Oregon Normal School Auditorium 
in the near ftuure. Mr. Carl" Theo
bald president and director of the 
society, outlined the work of th» 
society in an interesting and al
luring manner. Urged the citizens 
to get behind him in this move
ment and place Ashland on the 
map in red letters, by making it a 
typical frontier town, everything 
modern but in the old pioneer 
style that will have more allure for 
the people front the ages of 1 to 
90, than the sawdust ring of the 
circus of today. This society will 
seek to develop the artistic in 
Ashland and at the same time al
low the citizens the opportunity 
to express themselves according to 
their individualities. Mr. Theo
bald stated that Ashland ha« ev
erything essential for the making 
of a wonderful city, diversified 
scenery, climate, healthful water», 
etc., and larks only the initiative 
of the citizens to hark up this

A crop of grass that -vows in 
•the winter time, that la f*%erthan 

that will uof. Tclll o ffTdue grass 
and that does not require a great 
deal of moisture, was wfcsrt a party 
of Ashland men, consisting of E. 
G. Harlan, secretary of t'be Cham
ber of Commerce, S. O 'Rice, of 
the Ashland Creamery, J, <C. 'Hop
per, G. H. Billings and C J. Read, 
saw when they visited the 
Hoover ranch four mile» north of 
Medford Monday morning. This 
grass is known technically *» Poa 
Bulbosa, or Bulbous Bine Grass, 
and at the present time Southern 
Oregon is the only place where the 
seed from this can be obtained.

.Shown L arge R»ack 
This party was shown over the 

large ranch, where the grass Tirst 
came into existence, and were 

V-hown the sixty-seven acre tract 
of land, upon which eighty head 
of cattle had been pastured for 
several months, they saw the Al
falfa growing in with gras«, but 
they failed to see any fox tail or 
broncho grass, it being one of the 

^claims of the discoverers o f The' 
newest product that it will kill out 
this type of obnoxious grass. The : 
party was then taken to an ad-1 
joining field where there had not 
been any grass planted and rhe

Member» of Jaaior High School E„ee|l, 
Ara S a » ; Now With 55t

R«b«ar»al» C reek  D istrict

A practical demonstration of 
what dry farming will do when ac
companied by industry, and hard 
work is in the Kirby Brothers $50 
acre dry farm in the Wagner 
Creek district. Some twenty years 
ago, Mr. H. Kirby and his broth
er Frank, purchased the ranch 
that now hears their name. and.at 
H. Kirby smilingly sain, “ We 
couldn’t boy a sack of flour, and 
it was only 75c a sack.”  Today 
the ranch is well fenced, has two 
good houses on it, excellent 
barns, chicken houses, and is said 
to be one of the most modern in 
the valley.

Nothwithstanding the fact that 
but thirteen acres of the land 1» 
irrigated the Kirby brothers have 
the distinction of selling practic-

h Crip«»’ Y«nng»ter« are 
Ready for Their Annual 

Battle

Many Suggestion» ara 
Latter on Ashland'»

Possibilities

The Ashland Grizzilies with an
other victory tucked under their 
'belt as a result of Saturday* game 
when they defeated the Klamth 
■Falls High school by a score of 
66 to 0, are already to sneet the 
Medford Tigers in one of the two 
crucial games of the season Fri
day afternoon at' Medford.

Coach Cripe has been putting

b, I). Wood has some sugges
tions to make about Ashland, and 
his letter, one of the many entries 
in the Dictator contest is given 
below. If you have not written yet, 
do so today as the time is nearly 
up.

My ideas are a* follows:
I would make the Lithia Springs 

Hotel into a Sanitarium.
Then advertise

posses

MINISTERS HOLD
MEETING HERE

curative
powers of our climate and numer
ous mineral waters. Make Ashland 
known as the center of Health and 
Curative powers with accomodu- 
tion for the feeble.

Advertise by means of the Pion
eer City Movie project and other
wise.

Establish a public

GUESTS ON NEWEST  
PASSENGER SHIP

Mr. and Mr«. George Kramer 
! received an invitation from the 
Matson Navigation company to a 

j dinner on board its new express 
passenger steamship, Malolo 

! (meaning flying fish) on Saturday 
I November 12th, 1927, at pier No.
■ 30 at the foot of Main street, San 
Francisco. Dinner will he served at 
7 P. M.

The Malolo is the pride of the 
American-built Merchant Marine, 
and the fastest ship ever built in I 
the United States. This new deluxe 
liner makes the voyage between 
San Francisco and Honolulu in on-  ̂
ly four days, bringing Hawaii I 
within 8 days travel time of New f 
York and 7 days from Chicago.

Her length is (582 feet), she Is 
the widest ship afloat (83 feet), 
with accomodations for 650 pas
sengers, first class only, she has

NORM AL W ILL
PLAY HUMBOLDT Brother-ii

Badly Bruised in Auto 
AccidentWith tine victory to their credit 

and only a few days of practice 
Kft until they will meet Humboldt 

ate Teachers College, the SONS 
r  -anted their practice last night 
• th full determination to repeat 
their performance of last Satur
day in the on-eoniing game with 
Humboldt.
- The SONS came ouf of la t 

Saturday’s game without any ser
ious injuries and by the end of 
the week will be all set U> do gome 
more goal line galloping. The 
fadf. team is of a heavy line and . 
hght back field and will probab
ly extend a greater degree of com-' 
Petition than did the Albany team. 
Th'*, however, is not worrying 
t f ach McNeal and the team a»' 
hey are anxiously awaiting next 

■Saturday to “ do their stuff.”

gym nasi ii in
for men and young men and boy«. 
Where they can have indoor re
creation day and evenings. A clean 
wholesome

comprehensive manner the techn 
‘tue of motion pictures, coloi 
close-ups, and the difefrent part 
and essentials of the scenario.

The first rehearsal of the mi 
tion picture play “ Whiskers”  wi 
take place Sunday.

A large attendance was presen 
at the meeting and much enthun 
■asm was expressed. , The nex 
meeting will occur Thursday Nov 
ember 17th Ht the u -i.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Nicholson, 
who have been spending the past 
week at the home of Mrs. Nichol
son’s sister and husband, Dr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Crandall were on their 
way to their home in Fort Kla
math last Sunday morning when 
they met with an automobile acci
dent, a car driven bv some frier.rfs

to grow up our 
boys and keep our men healthy.

Establish an employment bur
eau. One that would really func
tion, then advertise it. Keep our 
home people supplied with a job. 
Then they will have money to 
spend.

Promote the Rabbit Industry. 
They raised a million dollars worth 
in Los Angeles county last year. 
There must be money in it.

Establish a local and foreign 
rabbit market. Learn the people to I 
eat more rabbit meat. The health-1 
iest meat known.

Establish a public

An introduction « f  the new min- 
i ; isters into the association also 

' proved interesting and novel, the 
6 following new members were in- 
t treduced: Dr. Rarick of the Meth- 
f odist Episcopal church in Grants 
1 1 Pass, Rev. Dodson of the Baptist 
• church in Grants Pass; Rev. Buss- 
, ' »rd o f the Lutheran Church in 
t Medford, and a visitor from Eu- 
, Ifrne, Rev. Lanley of the Presby- 
’ teriian church of that city.
i Among those present at the 
meeting were: Rev. E. V. Iverson. 
Rev. Bussard. and W. W. Belcher 
of Medford; Rev. R. W. Nelson., 
Phoenix; Rev. Johnson, Central 
Point; Rev. E. E. McVicker. 
Jacksonville; Dr. Rarick and wif. 
and Rev. Dodson, and Rev. Ladd 
of Grants Pass; and Rev. Canney. 
Rev, Pemberton. Rev. Barney, 

f Rrv. Mitchelmore and W. P. Wal
ters of Ashland.

ACCIDENT VICTIM  
BURIED YESTERDAY

George Henry Adams 54 yoarH 
of age, a former resident of this 
city was buried in Hargadine 
cemetery Monday morning.
( device# were in charge of Rev. 

P. K. Hammond, at the Stock Un
dertaking Parlors.

Vr. Adams was killed in an auto 
train crash in Alameda. California 
where he was living. His body was 
hadly bruised and his skt.ll crush

marketing 
place, hstablish and promote, can
neries mens shirt factory would 
pay. Anything to get a payroll 
started.

Yours truly,
. C. D. WOOD.

R ed Cross D rive

The National Red Crosa Drive 
has been adopted by the Ashland 
Kiwanians as one of their princi
pal activities. They win put on a 
drive in this city« within a few 
days. Further announcements will 
he given out in the church pulpits 
and through the press, later.

FINE APPLES ARE  
SH OW N A T  CHAMBER

Thornton Wiley added to the 
already fine exhibit of locally 
grown produets at the Chamber 
of Commerce this morning when 
he brought in a beautiful box of 
delicious apples, a box of Spitsen- 
bergs, and a box of Newtons, and 
Golden delirious apples.

The apples are some of U.a fin
est that have been displayed yet 
and are a{tvac(iag much attention.

Pet* Oat Fire his own.
A car standing in front of J. • ----------------
Penneys Monday morning, sud- Receive* Fine

'^oly burst into flames; a man1 Mr S. L. Mayben was t 
reamed for help, and Mr. John before Judge Roberts this 

"•ugherty rushed out to his res- ing and fined $5.00 for fni 
r j* with a Foamite fire extin- stop when he approached 0 
rjiaher and quickly put out the «ignal at the Klamath Jo 
•ire. Very little damage was done. ^  tr>ffic n (fk rn  ¡nU 
•r« the owner was able to drive ., „  , .
‘  in hi. ear, thank« to the rtnct1* en,or~  t>""  Uw 
forethought and quickness of M r.,«*- The minimum fine is pis 
Ihiugherty. $$<>•.

M. BROWER HOME
d a m a g e d  b y  f ir e

Mrs. George Noble, daughter, 
Vejma. and two sons, Willard and 
Luther, of Bonanza, Oregon, 
visited at the home of Mrs. 
Noble’s mother, Mrs. Robert Cosey 
on Allison street, the latter part 
of Inst week. ,

W. H. K tkhn^Je, chief tngia-
e*T o f  tie Southern Pacific line«, 
passed through Ashland Snturda| 
on Number 13, in his private car.


